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C ampus N ews
Passport Update:
Everyone will
soon need one
Alexis D’Anjou
STAFF REPORTER

After the tragic events of 9-11, m any
aspects of Am erican society changed.
Security has become tighter and some
laws have changed. Even obtaining a
passport has changed.
Until recently, the passport process
for international travel took four to six
weeks, from application to receipt of
the passport. With the new laws and
changes — and the increase of people
applying for passports — the process
now takes u p to 10 weeks.
Any time a person travels outside
the country by air, that person needs a
passport. At the end of 2007, the rule
m ay be extended to include land and
sea travel. In addition, som e govem m ent-funded agencies are requiring
passports.
"Social Services will soon require a
passport as a form of identification,"
said W awona Ingram, passport agent.
She has been w ith the Passport
Acceptance Agency at WSSU since
2003.
As of January 23, 2007, everyone —
including U.S. citizens — traveling by
air betw een the United States and
Canada, Mexico, Central and South
America, the Caribbean, and Berm uda
is required to present a valid passport.
The rule does not include U.S. citizens
traveling or returning from a U.S. ter
ritory. U.S. territories include G uam
and Puerto Rico, the U.S. Virgin
Islands, Am erican Samoa, Swains
Island, and the Com m onw ealth of the
N orthern M ariana Islands.
There is no age requirem ent for a
passport. To obtain a passport, one
m ust be a U.S. citizen or have docu-
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A passport is a valuable document that you can obtain at WSSU.

m entation and a birth certificate.
Those w ith military parents m ust pro
vide a report of birth abroad. Anyone
w ho is not a U.S. citizen m ust provide
a naturalization certificate w hen
applying for a passport.
The WSSU Passport Acceptance
Office, near Carolina Hall, serves the
cam pus as well as the community.
H ours are M onday through Friday,
8;30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and the first and
third Saturday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
W hen applying for a passport for
the first time, you m ust apply in p er
son. The same rule applies if your

passport has expired, was issued
w hen you were u n d er the age of 16, or
if it was lost or stolen. Passport
renewal can be done by mail or by
dow nloading the application at
www.travel.state.gov. You can check
your status of the application online.
"It used to be easier to go in and out
of the airport," said a WSSU junior
w ho asked to rem ain anonym ous.
"After 9-11, everything has changed. 1
lost my passport and I had to show
more identification than I w ould have
before 9-11. The process also took
longer,"
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Seniors taking the next step

'

The view s and op in 
ions expressed on the
O pinion page are those
of the w riter and do not
necessarily reflect the
views of The N ew s
A rgus staff or of the
faculty, staff, students,
or adm inistration of the
university.
We welcome letters to
the editor and opinion
columns. Letters and
colum ns should not
exceed 400 w ords in
length. E-mail your
colum ns and letters to
new zargu s@yahoo.com .
Or, deliver them in p e r
son on a CD or DVD at
H all-Patterson, Room
102. E-mailed subm is
sions should be sent in
MSWord format.
With each article or
letter, please include
y our name, major or
departm ent, classifica
tion, e-mail address and
phone nu m b er so we
m ay contact you for
verification and confir
mation.
The N ew s A rgus edi
tors reserve the right to
edit letters and opinion
colum ns for length,
gram m ar, clarity, pro 
fanity an d style, b u t not
for ideas. A nonym ous
letters w ill not be p rin t
ed.

Enter to leam. Depart to serve. Winston-Salem State
University's class on 2007 is doing just that. Seniors from aU
aao ss the board are making moves and planning the next steps
to their transition into "the real world."
Graduate school, jobs, traveling. All of these exciting ven
tures make up the things graduating seniors will embark upon
foUowing graduation,
Paulicia Larkin, 22, business major: "I plan to move to
A tlanta where I have a job offer with a marketing and promo
tional agency."
Thomas Jenkins, political science major: "I plan to continue
to work at Towergate Developmental services with children
with behavioral problems, and I will also be studying for the
LSAT because I'm trying to go to law school at UNC."
Julia Campbell, 22, business marketing major: "I'm going to
Disneyworld. No really I am. I have an internship there."
Everyone knows that college is not always only about aca
demics, The infamous clocktower with its misprinted number
lour, "chiUin" in the breezeway, those questionable cafe meals,
exciting parties and lectures and forums that made one think.
There are some things that students will miss after their depar
ture from this fine institution of higher learning,
"I'm going to miss the people. I have formed a strong bond
with many of my classmates, and even my professors. I'm
going to miss them," Larkin said.
"[I'm going to miss) the girls, and the opportunities. There
are so many things that you can do here, and new things that
you can leam," Jenkins said.
"I really enjoyed my time at WSSU. I was able to be involved
in a lot of the activities and organizations, such as Model
United Nations and Student International Association. I was
even crowned Miss M odel U N . I'm going to miss bein g
involved the most," said Campbell.
Whatever their plans, there is no doubt that WSSU's student
graduates will be successful examples of Ram intelligence, ini
tiative and spirit. There is no limit to how far they can go.
Continue to "chew tobacco" out there in the real world, and
make your Ram family proud!

Former Miss WSSUs send
advice to Miss WSSU 2007-08
Dr. N ikita W illiams
Lindsay 1995-1996
"M ake the most of your
position. You should be just
as m uch a part of the SGA
as the other cabinet m em 
bers," she said. "Be a part of
the community, " she
added. "Remember to do
great things w ith the title."
M arian Friende Brower
1943-1944
"Remember w hy you
were elected as a true exam 
ple of the ideal female stu
dent at Winston-Salem State
University, and let this rep
resentation make everyone
pro u d having voted for you
to carry on an honorable
legacy."
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